
Green, durable and money 
saving.  
  
The Armigo® is well known as a 
fast method for weeding hard 
surfaces. This weeding brush with 
steel threads fits nearly  
any type of trimmer and the results 
are simply astounding. 

Take a look on our website: 
www.armigo.com and discover the 
developments from the original 
Armigo® to the Armigo 
2 and Armigo Triplo.

H S T C  B . V .  
Boonsweg 109 

3274 LH Heinenoord 
The Netherlands 

+31 (0) 78- 6106081 

C O M PA N Y

Your friend in weed brushing

ARMIGO®

Verwijder onkruid in een 
handomdraai met de Armigo

HSTC was founded in 1990 as a trading 
company between Holland and the 
Southern African Development 
Coordination Conference (SADCC), the 
forerunner of the Southern African 
Development Community. Hence the name 
HSTC: Holland SADCC Trading Company. 

Throughout the years trading has been 
extended to several other countries. 

HSTC has companies in Holland, Poland, 
Germany and Chili.

http://www.armigo.com
http://www.armigo.com/#!armigo-2/e4gtt
http://www.armigo.com/#!armigo-triplo/bmgn0
http://www.armigo.com
http://www.armigo.com/#!armigo-2/e4gtt
http://www.armigo.com/#!armigo-triplo/bmgn0


Armigo is part of HSTC B.V., a 
company where socially 
responsible business is a high 
priority. Armigo constantly seeks 
the balance between technology, 
environment and ergonomics. 
  
For a number of years Armigo has 
been busy with the development 
and further developments of a 
pesticide free solution for the 
removal of weeds. Armigo was the 
first in this industry. As a result, we 
now have a weed brush which is 
easy to use and applicable on all 
brush cutters. 
  

We are only satisfied when you are!

S P E C I F I C AT I O N S  

In order to develop quality products, we work with various companies. 
This creates an interaction that produces the best results. 

ARMIGO®:  

The Armigo® was the first weed brush applicable to all 
brush cutters. We have developed this brush to the Armigo 
2 and Armigo Triplo.  

Armigo® is phased out, because of the developments on 
the Armigo weed brushes. 

ARMIGO 2: 

Armigo2 is the successor of Armigo®. 

- 50% lighter than its predecessor  
- Does not require a spanner for changing 

the tufts** 
- Extra durable due to hard-anodising and Nituff®  

- Self-lubricating  

ARMIGO TRIPLO: 

Just like the Armigo 2, the Armigo Triplo is light in weight and fast 
and easy to use. Also the Armigo Triplo is provided with a unique 
click system and therefore does not need a spanner for changing 
the tufts. 

 In contrast to the Armigo 2, the Armigo Triplo has an oblique 
position, which is perceived by the user as pleasant. 

**The tufts are supplied in 
different sizes. (12 and 14 
mm.) 

http://www.armigo.com/#!armigo--expl-/pdnqw
http://www.armigo.com/#!armigo--expl-/pdnqw

